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This itinerary identifies 
opportunities for inn to inn 
travelling along the Clyde River as 
it traverses 40 miles of Vermont’s 
Northeast Kingdom.   The area 
is rich in wildlife and is known 
for its abundant and diverse 
fisheries, ample bird life, and 
rewarding paddling.

Trip Overview

Island Pond serves as the headwaters for the Clyde River. For your 
first night, you have several overnight options to consider. The Clyde 
River Hotel literally straddles the Northern Forest Canoe Trail, as it 
is built over the Clyde River.  Another option is the family-oriented 
Lakefront Inn and Motel, which is located right on Island Pond. Your 
best bet may be to make arrangements at the Clyde River House, 
near East Charleston for your first (and possibly second) nights.  

The Clyde River House is a beautiful and 
affordable three bedroom vacation home 
right on the shores of the Clyde River. It 
is about a nine mile paddle to the Clyde 
River House from Island Pond, and the 
owners are happy to provide boat rental 
and shuttle services. On route, the river 
meanders through tall marsh grasses, 

alder thickets, cedar forests, as well as a wide wetland dominated by bog sedge. Be prepared to drag your 
boat over the occasional beaver dam or fallen log. 

From the Clyde River House, paddlers can continue to the Lake Salem Inn, which offers four rooms in a 
home-like setting. Plan on a full day for this 16 mile trip. Good rest points are the hamlet of East Charles-
ton, where lunch can be purchased at the historic East Charleston Gen-
eral Store, or in West Charleston, home of Scampy’s Deli. Be prepared 
for  quarter-mile portages around Great Falls and West Charleston 
Dams before arriving at Lake Salem. Paddlers wanting to avoid the por-
tages, and shorten the trip to 10 miles, can chose to take out at local 
outfitter Clyde River Recreation, just below Pensioner Pond, where you 
can make arrangements to be shuttled directly to the Lake Salem Inn. 

Downstream of Salem Lake, the river changes character as it descends 
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Maps and Guides

NFCT Map Section•  6
NFCT Guideboo• k 

Inn-Inn Options

If arriving the evening prior, stay at the • 
Clyde River Hotel, Lakefront Inn and 
Motel, or Clyde River House
Day One: Island Pond to Clyde River • 
House (9 miles)
Day Two: Clyde River House to • Clyde 
River Recreation, near, Pensioner Pond 
(10 miles) or to Lake Salem Inn (16 
miles)
Day Three: Salem Lake Inn to • Little 
Gneista Inn, Newport (6+ miles)

Outfitters and Guides

Clyde River Recreatio• n
Clyde River Hous• e
NorthWoods Stewardship Cente• r
Siskin Ecological Adventure• s

Good Places To Eat

Common Sense Bakery and Yellow Del• i
East Charleston Country Stor• e
Montgomery Caf• e
Lake Salem In• n

Trip Location
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a narrow forested valley. Here, the river is mostly Class II and III rapids. Expe-
rienced paddlers can paddle this region during spring highwater. Otherwise, 
those seeking to continue can make arrangements with Clyde River Recre-
ation  to be shuttled to Lake Memphramagog’s South Bay, home to a 1,600 
acre wildlife management area, and the outlets to the Black and Barton Riv-
ers.  It is well worth it to spend a half-day exploring this section. We recom-
mend staying at the The Little Gneista, a Swedish Inspired Bed & Breakfast. 
It is located within walking distance to the south bay, as well as unique local 
restaurants, an outdoor store, a natural food store, and a historic library.

Trip Logistics

Refer to the NFCT’s Section 6 Map, the NFCT Guidebook (pages 110-119), 
and the NFCT’s interactive online trip planner for help plotting your route. To 
check water levels for the section below Salem Lake, consider checking the 
USGS Clyde River gauge.

To rent boats or arrange for shuttle services, make arrangements with the 
Clyde River House or Clyde River Recreation. Plan on bringing your own boat 

if you wish to run the rapids below Salem Lake. If you prefer paddling or fishing with a guide, Siskin Ecological 
Adventures and the owners of the Clyde River House can provide these services. 
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